
Dublin Soccer Excel
the competitive program of the Dublin Soccer League

Member of the Mid-Ohio Select Soccer League

Member of Ohio South Youth Soccer Association, 
state affiliate of the United States Youth Soccer Association



Overview

DSX teams are competitive teams formed through

an evaluation process and sponsored by the DSL to participate in 
the Mid-Ohio Select Soccer League.

◼ Teams typically play an 8-game season both fall and spring, post 
season league tournament (fall & spring), the Dublin Charity 
Cup and one additional tournament of their choice. Teams may 
pay to attend additional tournaments. 

◼ A combination of practices and games make for approximately
3 to 4 contacts per week; a typical season lasts six to seven weeks 
both fall and spring along with a summer Team Camp.  

◼ Licensed parent coaches – certified referees for all matches.

◼ Full year fee is $500.  Uniform package - $150 (home and away 
jersey, shorts and socks).  



Team Formation &

Minimum/Maximums

◼ U9/U10 teams play 7-a-side with rosters of 7 min./16 max.

◼ U11/U12 teams play 9-a-side with rosters of 9 min./18 max.

◼ U13/U15 teams play 11-a-side with rosters of 11 min./26 max.

◼ Each team will have a minimum of two coaches, maximum of three.

◼ Ideally, DSL forms teams based foremost on evaluations and 
designated coach input to group similarly skilled players together on 
teams for maximum competition.  Player ability is most suited in 
determining team success rather than friend groups. 



Travel 

◼ Teams travel for approximately ½ their games to places 

like Dublin, Upper Arlington, Olentangy, Marysville, 

Westerville, Grove City, Delaware, Groveport, 

Gahanna, Circleville, etc.

◼ Coaches self-schedule most game days and times.

◼ Weekday games generally start between 6:00pm and 

6:30pm

◼ The end-of-season tournaments typically take place at 

Spindler Park in Hilliard.



Seasonal Dates

◼ Team formation process begins Tuesday following Memorial 
Day, with accommodations for the Covid-19 virus.

◼ MOSSL coach self-scheduling meetings mid to late July 

◼ Team Camp 2020: July 27th, 28th and 29st (3 days)

◼ Fall practices typically begin in early August

◼ Dublin Charity Cup – Sept. 5th & 6th (Labor Day weekend)

◼ MOSSL fall tourney – End of October (TBD)

◼ Spring self scheduling is early February

◼ Spring practices begin when the snow clears (mid-March)

◼ Spring season games begin around April 2nd

◼ MOSSL spring tournament– Usually the weekend before 
Memorial Day weekend (TBD)



Tournaments

Teams attend the Dublin Charity Cup and an additional 
tournament at DSL expense (and possibly others financed 
by the team), normally in the state of Ohio, usually in 
central Ohio.

◼ The Ohio South website lists 32 tournaments between 
May and November just in Ohio South alone.

◼ Tournaments are an opportunity to build team 
comradery, and test skills against competition outside 
of MOSSL.



Administration

Managing a MOSSL team requires time and effort:

◼ Coaches make arrangements to obtain coach and player 
credentials at MOSSL office and assist DSL with 
compliance.

◼ Coaches prepare referee payments and scorecards, turn in 
scorecards and update the MOSSL scoring system, as 
necessary.

◼ Coaches handle all team parent communications.

◼ Coaches coordinate uniform distribution.

◼ Coaches make other tournament arrangements.



Coach Licensing

◼ MOSSL coaches are required to obtain a
coach license

◼ DSL hosts and/or conducts licensing classes in Dublin 
when possible

◼ DSL  will reimburse coaches for
these licensing costs

Coach Hoecherl
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